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-SWEDEN WON THE PLACE ,

.*

Fjoborg's Muioulttr Warriors Quit the

Tournament With.tU Uofoat.

DENMARK LANDS lll SECOND MONEY-

.Ncblo

.

Urjjcit I MB Mon lo tlio Dofout-

or tlio Plucky i.ltilo ItohDiiiluiiaC-

IOHO of the Tu-

V r Contest.

There was a varltntila Jam at the Coliseum
night to wltno-ss the llnnl struggles of

the International tii-of-war teams. If such
a thing wore possible , thcro was oven more
enthusiasm nud oxcltamoit: than ovor. Thn
Fort Omaha bund was on hand and its inusia
added much to the icurral; enjoyment of the
occasion. Its opening overture , u potpourri
"A Musical Tour Through Kuropoovoiccd
u storm of applause from the Immense throng
present. The band was under the dlrestlon-
of Loon Tu.son , which is always a guaranty
ol tho'vory best In the organization's ropor-

tolro.

-

.

Last night the tojimi wore all on hand
with lire in their eves. They realized that
this was the last night nnd tuat they must
do or dlo.

The Americans and lti.su wore the llrst
teams to mount the ulatlorm , and of course
they wore greeted by the most uprourloun-
chcors. .

Dick Uurdlsh , councilman from the Thirl
ward , was in tho" '" sndillo" for the Illbur-
nlaus

-

, nnd when by the crowd ho
was vociferously applauded. Dick , ns no sat
nt the anchor , looked moro liuo n biir ripe
wlonor wurst than a. (jla'iiator of the athletic
nrona. Ho took oath , iiowovor , that ho was
of Cnltio descent ami the opposing captain
allowed him to pull.

The roforco pullco ids gun nt SiO: : prompt ,

and both teams bant to with an energy that
threatened to jerk the building from its
foundations , unless something speedy gave
way. And there did. First it was Council-
man

¬

Uurdlsh's collar button , then his
suspenders , and the next instant the whole
Irish team wore skating on their vest fronts
oVer the corduroy gangway.

The Americans wen ; on their nictnl , and
In four minutes they had heaped another
defeat upon the unbrottcn pyramid the Colts
had built un during ilia week.

The old building snook with the roarof
the yells that welled up as the two teams
retired.

Tlioi-c Wiiq Tr ullo lioro.
When Manager I'rinco announced that the

next heat would ho liotwecn'tho Danes nnd
Bohemians , who were n tie , the excited
multitude yelled und cheered and shouted
uutll the very shinnies rut tied.

The Danes were Urst out , but they had
hut n moment to wait , before the doughty
lads from Bohemia confronted them. A sur-
pressed murmur ran through the house
while the two toatnsworosottling themselves
for business , but u hush as of the grave foil
over tbo vast concourse immediately after
the crack of the pistol , and It was Keen that
neither side was to sec uro n speedy advan-
tage.

¬

. Amidst a torrent ot' screams
nnd hurrahs Hohcmla gained the
ilrs t vantage the space of n single
half Inch. Try as tlcsper.itcly ns they might
the sturdy Danes joiiid not recover oven this.
The most exhilarating strains of the band
failed to Infuse iho necessary stimulus , aud
for twonty-livo minutes the handkerchief re-
inalnod

-

as Immobile ns n solid rock. At the
expiration of thirty minutes , however , the
gigantic Danes by almost superhuman exer-
tion

¬

, succeeded lu not only regaining their
lost ground , but gained a half foot for their
Hide , and still the atubborn battle wont oa-
.No

.

mortal combat w ovov moro llorcely-
fought. . Slow tin the snail's pace the
plUclty Bohemians gave space to their
brawny adversarial , lighting for each
hatrabruadth as if if. was worth so many
lives. But Denmark's captain , Hans Noble ,
was Indefatigable , anu liciit urging bis men
on without stint and alter u forty minutes'
tremendous struRiiin the heroic Bohemians
wore routed. Iliit intheir defeat they
shared equally in the applause with the vic ¬

tors. O. W. Chrtaiiuuson , the Dane polo
man , is a towar of strength in himself.

Swollen U in iho First.
The third bout between tbo ull-

couquorlng
-

Swede.', and the Uormans
began at 9:45.: It was n struggle of
the giants from the first , the Germans ,

with their reinforcements , making n gallant
showing against the invincible Swedes. The
latter team , however la luidoubtudly ono of
the most powerful over organized , nud it
will require o team of Drobdigmigiuns indeed
to lower tboir colors. And in Captain
SJobfrg they Imvo a loader who knows his
business , und therein I IPS much of tbo secret
of their success. In llftccn minutes lust
night they succeeded lu pulling the flat;
half the nccessnrv distance to victory
nnd lu the next minute they dragged It over
the lino. This loft them winners of the llrst-
prlzo by a clean score , seven straight vic ¬

tories. After their luit pull was over and
tbo uproar hart subsided , they wore drawn
up lu a line imd'Caeh member presented with
u hugo bouduot bv the Swedish indies of-
Omaha. . Llttlo Uosu Wcdell filed along the
line and presented cai-li man with the ( low¬

ers. Then , amidst another wild burst of
cheers , they bndo adieu to the scone of their
long struggles and retired.

The last pull of tha tournament was bi -
twcon England unit Scotland. Thov began
ntlO:2r: . It was n tight pull but In "twenty
minutes Scotland pulled the white Hag across
tbo line , nnd loft iho platform with their
second victory.

The result of the war was as follows ;

Sweden llrst , Denmark second , liohcinia
third , Ucrmnny fourili , America llfth. Sum-
mary

¬

:

Won Lost.
Swortou 7 u
Denmark : . . fi ii-
Itohuniln 5 2-

Uorinaiiy 1 3
America 3 {

Scotland a r-

3Cnirland . i n
Ireland 0 1-

f iflliTS HULLll'.lJf ,

John II.'H Old Itnukcr Trc! of the Iltj ;
l-'olloiv'ji ,) auH.

New YOIIK , Dec. St. ..InmosVnkoly , for-

inorly
-

ono of John I. . . Sullivan's backers , bus
docldod to llguro no muru lu any of thu Boa-

Ionian's
-

affairs. A reporter uskod him what
lie proposed saying In rooty to Sullivan's
btntomont , nnd Waliely said :

"I llko John very much , niU I bcllovo that
liQ; could whip nny man living If ho would
take care of himself. Krotn what I have
hoard about him fur the past few months ,

Iiowovor. I am couvlncod that ho has Hot his
tnlud on going to the dogs us fast a.s he can. I
want lo see nn American champion-of tlio
world , and It is for that reason as much us-
nny other that I have always uphold Sulli-
van. . There is not thu .slinhtait doubt In mv
mind but Sullivan cj.u whip any man on earth
if ho will only lot utcoholiu stimulants alono.
When n man uorbl.slently Ignores the advice
of those who have only hU Interests at heart ,

I think it Is h | .<h tlmo to quit offuriug-
mi gustlons. In Uio fuliii-e I shall not nut up-
nny part of n stake for Sullivan uulo-Ss ho
changes his tacticj prom-soon. I guess there
jjs no danger of any reformation , however ,

llo apponr.s to thluk that ho ran boat any ¬
body , nnd llo continue * to try and drink all
tbo liquor there Is In nverv town ho visits-

."Sullivan
.

could bent Slavlu In two rounds
U he could got Into condition. If ho goes on-

nt tbls rate , however , l would not but a cent
un him , I have tu-anl htm proumo to quit
itrlnkliiff BO often that I am tired of it. and II-

iiroposo to lot him ulona hereafter , Should
ho light Slavlu I ntiuli bo u sDoctator , and my-
eytnp3lhlc3 will be with Sullivan. "

Tlm| r To my.
Hero aroiomo horars looked upon as likely

to win today at UutUnibora ; : '

1 , Isaaqueua filly- Nil odUh.
& I.upa Illly llrlm liilyi-
.: i. Oncu AgainKstu :

4. Autocrat l'rlno > > Howard.-
I

.
I* . Nlnu Archer t'urlM.
0.

Didn't llnvci to Wait
VOKKUtv l.VVllllam A. Urndy ,

representing James > rUi-lt , called on Charlie
Mitchell thl * morning Ki urrango a matrh
With MitcitolL Bmd unlU Cor bolt wantuu

to fleht Mitchell for the IIS.OOO purse ofTored-

by the Now Orlonns club , Mlteholl and Cor-
bolt will meet at the Pllppor ofltce tomorrow
afternoon to talk business-

.Chiang"

.

Houloty > fCiilr. .

CuiCAno, Ilf. , Doc. 21. Tommy White , thu
Chicago lightweight , and 1'oter i'ctcrson ,

were principals in a Ilulo contest hero to-
night.

¬

. Whlto knocked his opponent out In
the llfth round , after a remarkable display
of earnctiess by the Swede , who time am
again struggled to tits loot fust In time after
being floored. Peterson's faoo nt the conclu-
sion

¬

looked llko mincemeat.
Henry Bauer of Michigan nnd Paddy

Ilrcnnati of Buffalo were to have fought In
this city tonight. However, when time was
mlled In the Twelfth Street Turner hull ,
there was a very small crowd In attendance ,
nnd after six rounds were fought the light
was called off , the referee refusing to make
any decision. _

Golnj ; nt UnltoiillOf ? .

auTTRXiiRito , N. ,f. , Dec. 'Jl. The tnclc
was In good condition today.-

Klrst
.

race , nix furlongs : Itopoator won , ..Title-

O second , llrusHois third. Time : 1:11: ! ' ; .

Second race , live fnrlonir : Ulllo I 'red won ,

second , Inferno third. Tline : ) : ) l'.i.
Third race , nix furlongs : Kcllp-io won , Text

second. Vagabond third. Time : '.' : Mli.-
I

.

I 'our th race , one and aim-half mllus : Hlr
Han won , Icoheri second , Lord R lliirem-
third. . Time : 2M34-

.Klfth
: .

racr. six furlonss : Onmbte won. Alma
Tnocoml. Knapsack third. 'TJino ; 1W: ( .

Sixth race , suvon fdrloutrs : MabOllo won ,

i.sko John accond , Centaur third. Time :

Airntllolicll hipped.L-

OXDOX

.

, Doc. 21. [New Vork Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Bun. Johnny O'Brien-

knocued out Alf Mitchell in seven rounds
tills evening at the National Sporting club's
rooms for a purse of 1500. Three thousand
pcoplo wore present-

.G.VI3

.

I'll'-MI I' 1IjY.

Time Is The Essence of This Tlilnjj of-
Clinrlty. .

Christmas is upon us. If you intend doing
anything to aid In bringing happiness into
homes that are darkened and chilled by pov-

erty
¬

, now Is the time to do It. Toirorrow
will bo everlastingly too late. Make your
arrangements to sand a dinner to the head-
quarters

¬

of the Co-opcratlvo Charities today.
You needn't send the dinner till Wednesday
or Thursday , but you must arrange for it at-
once. .

You have the assurance of well known
men and women of Omaha that vour charity
will not bo misapplied. They guarantee
that everything donated will go to tbo aid
of deserving poor-

.Trustworthy
.

ngonts of this organization
the Co-oporatlvo Charities have searched
Omaha , and found -00 families in dire need
two hundred cases well morltinc thu help of
benevolent people who can help, Six hundred
children who will receive no visit from Santa
Claus except that oltered by tlio generosity
of the citizens. Tnoso children don't want
toys nnd knick-knacks. They do want shoos
and stockings nnd warm clothing. They
need them. They also need the sustaining
cheer of a good square meal. It rests with
the public to provide for those families
those unfortunate parents aud needy chil-
dren.

¬

.
Now, make up your mind today to give a

portion of your Christmas happiness to some-
one of those. You needn't know which ono
--you'll fool all the bolter for not knowing.
Somebody will bo happier because you have
boor generous. Homembor , "Bis dat qui
clto dat." ( "Ho gives twice who gives
quicltly. " ) If you don't believe this read the
following plain address carefully :

"An Important word to the public : Last
year a dinner was given on Christmas to tbo
poor of the city nt Exposition hall , and while
wo heartily commend the glvor.s , it Is a very
serious question in their mind whether this
was charity wisely bestowed , or whether it
was merely , as charities oftou uro , nn ex-
pense

-

without nny very good result * . The
fund contributed last year for that purpose
was very liberal , and this year it was pro-
posed

¬

that n similar fund bo provided , and
that it bo expended in tno manner which
gave the best results last year that Is that
u dinner bo sent to each poor family
along with such articles of clothing , boots
nnd shoos ns may bo contributed. A com-
mittee

¬

was formed for the purpose of arrang-
ing

¬

tbo details , consisting of Prof. Olllcspio ,
Kov. Dr. Harsho , Rev. C. W. . Snvidgo , ox-
Mayor "Broatch , Alfred C. IConncuy , Hev. A.-

W.
.

. Clark , Mrs. Jnrdino , and the undersign-
ed

¬

, and at the suggestion of Dr. Har.slm'wo
divided the city Into districts , employing six
competent nnd trustworthy canvassers to
ascertain datlnltcly the wants of tbo deserv-
ing

¬

poor. We also engaged headquarters at
105 South Fifteenth street , opposite
tlio postodlco , where contributions could

bo sent in tbo shape of food and clothing ,
including boots and shoos. Wo Imvo also
had In this movement tha hearty aid and co-

operation
¬

of the dally papers and both Tin ;

Bin : and the World-Herald consented to ac-
cept

¬

contributions of money for that pur-
pose

¬

, and to itcknowledgo the sumo through
their columns.-

"Mow
.

, ns the plan seems to us well ar-
ranged.

¬

. and gives guarantee to ivory ono
contributing that what they send will bo
distributed carefully ana only to such as are
in actual need , wo are somewhat
surprised thotwo are not having a-

more prompt , hearty and liberal response-
.It

.

occurs to us that every family who can af-
ford

¬

to have Joy und comfort iu their own
homo nt this season of rejoicing would es-

teem
¬

It a pleasure und privilege to contribute
to iho happiness of those who from circum-
stances

¬
they cannot control nro less fortu-

Tiatoly
-

situated.
" 'The holy slipper Is kept liidocd-

In what BO wu share with another's need.
Not what wo Klvo , but wh , t wu Miare ,
For the gift without the glvor Is bare. '

"Wo are coutldont that when our object Is
known and our plan understood that wo will
have a generous response , nnd ovcryono con-
tributing

¬

will see thu ncccssitv of being
prompt , so that tho. ladles unpointed for tbo
work of distribution can begin work at once
nnd so that all articles may bo delivered nt
the homes either Thursday evening or early
Christmas morning.-

"Wo
.

have already reports from about MO
families to whom a dinner will be a great
boon , and when wo toll you that those fami-
lies

¬

contain over ( iOO children , many of them
In abject need , our charitably disposed pee ¬

nlo will see the pressing necessity that there
Is for cast-off clothing nnd boots nnd shoes ,

."If help U not promptly furnished great
suffering will prevail , und for the snko of
humanity and tha good nnmo of our city this
should not bo so. 'Iho records giving the
special wants of each family can bo scon at
headquarters , and wo Invite inspection und
prompt co-opo ration ,

"A. P. HOPKINS-
."TllOSUS

.

ICll.l'ATUIUK. "
DKKll OV .1 JlltUXIi.Ulli.-

Ho

.

Kinptlcfl ti Ilovolvor Into u Itooiu-
f'ul

-

of People.A-
IIIIOIU

.
, III. , Dee , 121. Gaorgo Mears , n

well known tumor of this city, purchased a
revolver this afternoon and repaired to the
house of George Wormoly , on n farm near
O.swego, whore Mrs , Moars , who loft him ,

wus living. Ho Inquired of Mrs.Vormelv
for bis wife. She refused him admittance ,
whereupon ho entered the house and begun
shooting at the occupants of the room , con-
sisting

¬

of Mrs. Wormely and two sons und
Mrs. Moors. Mrs.ormely was. shot In the
nock und ono son was struck Iu tha hip-
.Moars

.

loaded his revolver the second tlnio-
nnd emptied It again , The Wormely boy Is
badly Injured , but his mother will recover.

Meant has bccu a huottual drunkard , but
has IMJOII undergoing tno bichloride of gold
treatment nnd wus considered cured. He
surrendered bluuolf to the authorities-

.Tlio

.

Flro Itouimi.T-
iiL'CKBB

.

, Cal. , Doc. 'Jl.-Tlio lire which
Blurted yesterday was gotten under control
soon after midnight after destroying nqarlv
all the buildings iu the eastern half of town.-
A

.
doicn mon wore Injured , but none seri ¬

ously. The lass is over fiU.OOU ; Insurance
light. .

Ai.tMim , Colo. , Doc. 21. A lire this morn-
Ing

- '

in the business part of the town con-
sumed

¬

eighteen buildings before the llanios
were extinguished. All the houses were
framo. The loss U 175,000 , with no Insur-
ance. .

LONDON , Doe. 31. Tha duke of Dovonsbiro
died tills ovoaiuc at his residence , Noiucr
Hull , Mtlnothorpo , agoa SI. By his dtmth
the marquis ot Hurtlugtou succeeds to thu
peerage , this loavlug a vacancy in ttin house
of commons for the northeast division of
Lancashire ,

HAMILTON , Out. , Deo. 31. Kov. E. Staf-
ford , ono of the roost prominent Methodist
clergymen In Canada , Is Uead ,

BOOHING THE WORLD'S' FAIR ,

Now Ycrk Will Aid Ohioasp in Making

tie Big Show a Success.

BANQUET BY HER STATE COMMISSIONER-

S.DlHtliimilslicd

.

People Who Attenilcil-
nnil the SpcculiCH and HuctCOHtlon-

HJlntlo The limpiro State will
do | ( H Share of Work.-

Nnw

.

Yoitic , Doc. 21. Dalmonlco'a big
banquet hall has had no more distinguished
or representative n gathering within Its
walls this season than that which assembled
tonight to participate In the dinner given by
the Now Vent stuto commissioners of thu-

World's Columbian exposition , JJr. CImuu-
coy M. Donotv , John Jloyd Thatcher of
Albany aud Norton W. Allen of Auburn.
The feast was given to consider" the ICtn-

piro state's inlorajt nnd duty in connection
.with the great event of 1803 , nnd .it the fair
'turns out us successfully as did the banquet ,

it will go down Into history Us ono of the
most important and noteworthy achieve-
ments

¬

of inaultlud.-
Dr.

.

. Dopow , as chief host , was on hand 'at-
an early hour, and as the notables of the east
anu west arrived bo greeted thoirt heartily.

President T.v. . Palmer of the commis-
sion

¬

nnd C! on oral Davis of Chicago , the di-

rector
¬

ccncr.il , Held un Informal rocoptlon In

the "red room" previous to going Into the
banquet hall.

The Immense white and gold banquet hall
was hung with the notional colon arid ban-
ners

¬

and thcro was a lavish display , ot-

flowers. . The balconv was given up to the
musicians in the early part of the evening
and afterwards was occupied by ladies.-

Dr.
.

. Dopow.presided at the table nnd with
him were lion T. W. Palmer , Hon. George
H. Davis , Hon. Tnomas M. Waller , Major
M. P. Handy , Gordon W. Allor , Hon.V. . T-

.P.akcr
.

, John H. Arnold , Charles. S. Smith ,

president of the Chamber of Co.nmorce , J-

.Soavor
.

Page nnd John Boyd Thatchor.
The clock on tbo stairway tolled the- Hour

of 10 , before the good things of tlio banquet
had boon discussed , and the- company was
ready to listen to the speeches. " Dr. Dopow
was welcomed by u generous outbreak of ap-
plause.

¬

. Ho said :

Mr. Dcpow's Komarlcs ,

Our Columbian exhibition CQIIIPS at a most
opportune time. The unprecedented crop
which our Holds have produced I hi! year , and
the equally unprecedented demand for our
food products abroad will glvo us for twolvu
months an exhilarating period of prosperity.-
I'arni

.

mortgages will lie paid ulT , now enter-
prises

¬

will bo started , o.d railroads will bu ex-
tended

¬

and new onus will bo constructed.
Values will rise In market price , everybody
will bo richer , and. In accord with the temper
and spirit of our people , credit will bo
strained to the utmost lo realize , thu larg-
est

¬

returns from lliuso phenomenal com-
mercial

¬

opportunities. In the ordinary
course of llnanelal experience over-trading
and ovor-conlldenco , with probably different
relations In another year between the llucst
markets of the world , would ho followed bv a
corresponding collapse. And thla great Indus-
trial

¬

exhibition at Uilca'-'O will take ill ) the
frayed threads of opportunity , too lavishly
employed , and weave them into now cables to
draw thu car of American progress. The vast
movement of peonlo over railroads , the stim-
ulus

¬

jilvon to business at cities and railway
centers , the hundreds of millions of dollars
brought Into use which would otherwise bo
unemployed , will save us. as a nation , the
dative is which threaten , and Into
permanency thousands of enterprise ) which
otherwise wou.d fall from lack ofconlldcnco-
or capital.

The citizens of Chicago nro to'Ho compli-
mented

¬

and congratulated iipan Hocourage)

and forethought which have oliaraotorl'.Cd'-
Ihulr local preparations for this ipuid ovent.
They have already expended | 1'' ,OOJUO ) of-

lliolrowit monejr.'and.tliclr'patrlotfrfui aim re-
sources

¬

are not exhausted , Hut 'tint expense
of this national enterprise ' should nut bo
wholly borne by the localltv IU which con-
gress

¬

bus placed It. The nation should take
Us pan to second t'ho efforts ot the citizens of
Chicago to make this World's fair exhibit sur-
pass

¬

In every reapoct any yethuld In any
country.

Then mid Now.-

At
.

the time or the Centennial exhibition nt-
J.'hlladolplihi wo hud 45aiO.OOU of people ; now
our numbers roach the grand total of illu.00 o.
Then we bad tl.lrty-suven states , but we have
since added seven star.s to our Hag. Then the
product of our farms In cereals was ortlia-
boutSi.AJO.Mj .I.DJI now It Is worth overfl.iifli.OU-
U.UJtl.

.-
. Then the output of our factories was

ahoutiB'i.OJO.uOJ.IWJ : now It la over * ? , U . iifl.uOO.
Such progress , such development , such ad-
vance

¬

, such accumulation of wealth and the
opportunities forwoallhwealth In thohroucl-
uit

-
sense , which opens now avonue.s fur em-

ployment
¬

and fresh chances for independence
and for homes has no other
similar period of recorded tune.

11 Is mi Insult lo the Intelligence of onrstato-
lo nsk what should ho Iho p'tice' uf New Vork-
In this grand exhibition. l 'lr l in population.-
In

.

manufactures and almost In agriculture ,

llrst In all the elements which constitute a
great and growing commonwealth , her place
In the emulous and friendly rivalry of sister
slates In this grand exhibition should be that
which nature and the enterprise of her people
have given her.

Our markets are west on r com pet'tors are
wost. Wo must remove any projudlcu Unit
may exist against our trade , and then com-
mand

¬

the markets by the supoilorlty nud
cheapness of our products. Thu opportunity
Is before us tosull'er proat loss or gam incal-
culable

¬

advantage. Hut. uside from material
considerations , Now Vork has never failed
when patriotic effort was demanded lo.respond
with volume and enthusiasm which sustained
bur Imperial position.-

Iu
.

thu presence of lids representative body ,
.speaking for thorn and through them for thu-
pcoplo of thu commonwealih , 1 can .say V" the
country cast und west , and north and south ,

Now Vork will bo ut thu Columbian oxhlol-
tlon.

-
. and she will be there In the full grandeur-

of her strength and development.
The Centennial exhibition of ISTli culobrat-

ed
-

the llrslhumlrod yu.irs of IndopLMidiMicu of
the republic of the United Mate.Thj Uolnni-
bian

-
exposition celebrates the ilUroverv of a

continent which has become the huiuunf people
of every race , iho refuse fur those pcr..ei'iiled-
on account of their devotion to civil and
religious liberty , and the revolut onnry fac-
tor

-
in the affalra of this (mrtli.a discovery

which has accomplished more for humanity
In Its material , Its Intellectual and its spiritu-
al

¬

aspects than all other events slnco the
advent of Christ.

President . T. Palmer of Chicago was
tbo next speaker , Ho said lu substance :

Mr. I'dliiu-r'a Sponoti. .

The charge bus liecn made that partisan
politics had to do with Iho management of iho-
exposition. . To mo the charge souins to bo
without thu slightest foundation. The pros-
ldentof

-
the voiiiiulHslon Is a repnbllean. The

vice president ot the executive committee Is u-

democrat. . The secretary of the commission
Is a democrat and the director general a re-

publican
¬

The president of the World's ( 'olumblim Ex-
position

¬

company is a democrat , the secretary
n republican , and the treasurer a democrat.-
Someof

.

both have been in public
life, have had to do with political alfalis. have
hold to Ihulr respective parties .vllh
tenacity , bocausn they had convictions , and
because they believed that the great national
parties were the engines by which those eon-
vlcllons

-
could bo carried out : lint , they are

men uf KOIISO , of correct Ideas , if gmiuroim Im-

pulses
¬

mid , I bullove. each one. and all , would
consider themselves dishonored If llioy lent
themselves to and did not oppose on uny and
all occasions the slightest tendency lo pai-
I'san

-
discrimination. They have refrained

from taking part in partisan galhrrlnuH , or-
maiclnir speeches for fear thai nostljo com-
ments

¬

m IK hi bo invoked , and the great expo-
sition

¬

Injured thoroby. They liavo not onlv
been above suspicion , hut ihey Imvo avoided
Iho rppearanuo uf evil-

.Woman'
.

* Work Kor tlio l-'uli- .

Lot the American people rest assured that
th.M has not been. There him not n ) r will there
bo any eonlllet between the commission und
thu exposition company. The creation of so-
lariro a hoard of lady rntinijtaii , land' I am
Clad to hay hero that the board
would have much preferred iho niiiiio-
of "woiiiun" to that of "Indy" ) wus the
cause of some adverse comment , and In that
eonrso iho board has thu sanction of the com ¬

mission. It was thn llrst lime that our gov-
ernment

¬

had In uny Biich way recognized
women. Thu appointment ot ll.i ( two from
each state and territory and nine from I'hl-
eaiio

-
) toO'j-oPuratu with the lommusloii und

to promote Its dovolopmcnl will have muni-
fold results. It has dlu'iiilled woman. A re-

Kiisil
-

| illty has been placed upon her outside
of household eare > . It has Khun weight lo
her opinions It li'.iH i.puned now atunuus to-
IHT oil'orts. Women who have appaiently-
iiltherto'known notninx of life hut Hie do-
lltfhu

-
and proniuniidu , the b.idlna u of the

salon , tlio luxury of the boudoir or the dolce
far iilento of boasldo |nlturlu's) have hpruni :
forth , like Minerva from ''lie brain of
Jove , full panoplied for work T-i those
who bulluvii lu more vane.l work nnd
butter WIIKCN lor woman , whu appreciate her
arilslle liiMo , wno ' ) licvo lhat tlio inuri-
wuinuu u dl 'niMc I thu ijrt"it."r tlio insurance

of worthy I IM ( o lie nlvoti the republic , the
action of the coiiirtHslon needs no defense.-

Aiiierlcnii
.

people Imvo correct views roirard-
Ini

-
I oxposltonf''V11iev) look forward to II-

ns the great liiiwlfr arten ol humanity.-
Asldo

.

from wlinrl1s"'to" bn leiirnud , they
blillovothcro vilH Irtcthb schooi whnru the
Impulse tu asiir| Ut | i und knowiedno may he-

ntlmulatcd nnd WVruTo :! , whore mnmorlcs
may bo revived ahlti) dltloiis garnered. It-

Is said that travi-f broadens a man , but It N-

notglviMi to all lo travel expensively , lluro-
thu object ot trumllll ho Immeasurably
supplied. Thu brlnetng together of tlio rare
product )* of the nnd nrtlllclal.
which lire objects iHliijjtnitlnu the histories of
countries and thtlr uresunt Hiatus , together
with Inventions. Wlilyl" bavo ohaliiod the face
of the aloboan I tlHd''fctinrhetersof men , will.-
In

.

their approprlutb opiuce. Interest and
Instruct. i r

Hovlowcilif , Mr, Hitkor.-
Mr.

.

. W. T. UnUoH'roVlowod the history of
the organization of the fair , and said ho was
happy to .see that almost every trace of bit-
terness

¬

over the loss of the fair to New York
hud been subdued. The project was going
nhoad steadily with the co-operation of nil
the pcoplo of the nation. Mr. Halt or re-

counted
¬

the details of the vast indortaKlng-
by Chlimso citizens , a'nd said that the esti-
mated

¬

cost of the coiliplolod structures , in-

cluding
¬

the landscape , statuary , fountains ,

tormin.il facilities , police and lire sutlons ,

nnd all that may bo necessary for the cotn <

fort nnd convenience .ol visitors , will be-
810UT.fiOO , exclusive cf Uio coit of tbo ne-

mtnlstratlon
>

, which Is estimated ntS2,770,000 ,
up to tlio opening of tlio exposition , May 1 ,

I's'Xl Mr. Bahur continued ns follows ;

Now Vork has befin 'accused ofnpathyln
this great worx. and of a l.iek Of civic pride
nnd enterprise , which I do not believe Is war ¬

rantable. I have never mut the Individual
New Yorker whose alms woru not ns hluh.
whoso public spirit was not as great us
that of any citizen of any oilier
city , and what I.s true of thn
Individual must bo representative ot
the community It would bu worth manv
times MOJj.uot )

' to this dear land of ours If
every Generation ot Americans could rally
around some sentiment , some grand Idea , not
of war , that would unite thn east and west ,
thu north and south , in enthusiastic accord.
The dangers of sectionalism could then not
threaten the stability of our Institutions. The
people of Franco were united In their enthusi-
asm

¬

for thu last t'ro.-U. exposition , and thu
value of Its success to the city of 1'arls can-
not

¬

be compared with the gain
to Franco. Such an opportunity Is
presented to our people In thn World's
Columbian exposition. Thcro will be pres-
ented

¬

, In friendly emulation , the best losults-
of four centuries ot human progress , in which
this people. If united. Will have the lion's-
share. . If wo are actuated by the proper
spirit of national enthuslam , there Is nn ques-
tion

¬

but What the exposition will demonstrate
our commanding position , as leaders In thu
arts of peace before the world.

Joint lioyil Tntutier's! | Speech.-
Mr.

.

. John Boyd Thiitchoc said that our
nation Is charged with thn celebration of the
Columbian dlseovorv"

, because wo have oest
enjoyed its horitaco. Continuing , ho sutd-

Wo do not deny our disappointment when
tlio world's fair wfiued'.u westward Ihgbt.-
We

.

claimed the celebration Tor Now York Im-

oausn
-

wu wore tho. supreme city of the west-
urn hemisphere. Wu have lost thu fair , but
our city has rellnnumiied nothing of her su-
iiromacy.

-
. It will bu mock humility If wo offer

to tear down our huts to build Chicago's pal ¬

ace. Rather let us rejoice that wo are treat
And strong , and that out.of our fullness wo
may aid our sl.stor city (it tlio west. Chicago
du.serves our support.Shu. . h. s won our ad-
miration.

¬

. To raise ? nJ,000tlOO of money fora
sentimental purports a t-isk which nny mu-
tropolls

-
nilsht approach with hesitation. Chi-

cago
¬

has accomplished this In a few short
weeks. Our blood ruiia faster as wo recognize
this tnaRiilllctmt courage , and wu would Hharo-
In her labor that wo mny-justly share In her
glory. VJS "

Direcirr .Ron rnl ) > nv.s.
Director General DatH said :

Tliu World's ColunibiHif exposition Is In-

tended
¬

to oxpicss imr.fjr.itltndo to all nations
of tlio earth that liiiVo In Uuy way promoted
our prosperity amf'Wftdo our national life
possible , under a L'Wij'lous providence wo are
Indebted lo all nnt'llJnk of the earth for our
place and station in ( he world-

.It
.

s my thought nlittt'tjlih' cxpnsltlon Is not
only Kolng to draw'lhL Bister nations that are
near us closer tosoffipp nut' I buliuvo It will
I raw all the tiiitlfnti 7it the o'tirlh nearer
logothnr , aod that It'Vflrtj-jjnient tlio status of-
hu union together so. closely tlmt thereafter

there will be no noftu. no wcst.-lio south. no-
onst.no blaok.no wlfUc.'but one cumuuted .

Amurkxin nation , tlndur ono llau' . and bearing
aurpss Its stars ami strjpos tlu.-

Iclit
( letters of-

yorldcanroadtliat'tlm n'atluils of"the :

Teat"1 On enrlhi goqjl vyl to all1 mun. "

iToi'lc'selleit CiiHtoincr.
' ! '

President SmliU.Jjn | toliC3inmbor of Com-
merce

-
, said ho was a member of the Mer-

chants
¬

club , an oififln&atlon of dry goods
men , which mot last week and drafted n bill
nsking the stale legislature tp hppropriato5-
590.0UO for the Chicago fair , nnd said :

Wo argued that the Coiutiib.ian fair was
entitled to the bonny support of the citi-
7uns

-
of the state of Tscw York on two dls-

Inet
-

("rounds : I'lr.stiof patrlotlu f.enllmcnt ,

mil. .second , ot solf-lutoiH'st. Chlcagn him
with our clly the lar.-e.st and most intlmato-
comiiu rclal relations of any city In the coun-

ry.
-

. t-hc is our best customer and Ihu iicat-
itart of Xuw York is ion noble , leo sonorous ,

o entertain any mis 'ruble Joalm : y of the
western prosrws and siiecost. All iniiiiner-

lul
-

and llunnclal roads In tlio United States
cad lo Now York. And so , Mr. Chairman , lot
is Insist that Xow Yon ; Htalo shall do her

whole duty tuwaul Chicago In thi.s matter.
Gordon Allen and 1. S. Paeo also made

ipccchos. Mr. Page spoke of the naval re-
view

¬

at Now York on Uohalf of Secretary
i'raey. Ho told what foreign governments
nteiulcd lo do In respect to the review , and

said that our government should send every
available stiip In the navy to take part in the
laraJe. lie said , tlio Spanish government
vould send an exact counterpart of the
junta Maria , the ship in which Columbus
undo the memorial voyage. After particll-
atlnsr

-
In the parade the ship will bo taken

o Chicago by way of tholSrio canal and form-
ally

¬

presented to the expositio-

n.iiisu

.

PCK-KKT PIPICHD-

.Kronxcr

.

Hoblied AVIiileValk -

iitK on DOU IMH Strrei.-
Lizzlo

.

Krt'tigor of 013 South Sixteenth
street had her cloak pockut picked and S7.50-

nkon tlierofroin last night ut 8 o'clock while
vulkint ; along Douglas street near Sixteenth.
The thoroughfare was thronged , when two
lien crowded atralnstJher, and shortly after-
van ! she missed her purse. Two girls - May-
reciter{ and Merle Tratt by nnlno chanced

o see the pickpockets rob Miss
Crougor and subsequently i don tl lied
hem , when Pojico Serseant Wlfalon

arrested the two men . as having
obbcd the woman. At central nollco station
ho fellows cave their names ns (Jul Mc-
Carthy

¬

and James Mason. No monuy was
ound upon tnolr persons when searched by-
ho pellco.
During a thorough and later search of tlio

alleged pickpockets by Sorguant Whalon and
Jflleor Kdcgtiill a fJ bill was found sowed up-
n the lining ol McCarthy's coau

IO.IVtlHuXS1 UK AT 11.

Well Known Itrnkcinnn-
Killuil at Valley I < IIHI Xtglit.

Coroner Hnrrlgnn arrived at 1 n. m. with
bo remains of AlVllklni! , the Union
'aciilc uraiiouinu vJlio wus crushed while
oupllng cars at Vilfftiy * last oven ing.Vil -
clns was a bruiceman on Freight Conductor

M. P. Kecly's train , nnd was caught between
ho bumpers wlillo.trtlnK o make a coupling
n the dark.-
It

.

is understood trial Ujo unfortunate was
a single man nnd bUiHtcd nt lillVl Howard

troot. His parcntslypq[ ( L alrlleld , In. , nnd-
voi'o notUied at onuu > y telegraph by tbo-

coroner. . or i $

was aboufd.'W .years old nnd had
vorlcod ut raUroadiui.jjout; | ) thirteen yours ,

and bail been empio.v n the Union Pacific
ompuny for the la-s .sikfeeu months ,

Tbo remains wore taken to Hoafoy &
loafer's , where Uio iniUost will bu held this

afternoon. l"-
ii

Tli Typos'-Wlim ! Aiiniiu ) .

The third annual feM f tno Omaha Typo-
raplncal

-

; union , Nqf-ljl'JwUl' () ! take place nt-

Vnsiiintoii| luill , Tniirsday evening , Janu-
ry

-

M , l 'C1. The occasion Is to bo it gala ono
n the history of the union , and in elaborate-
ess

-

of detail will ecllpso any former similar
ndertakii g-

.Thu
.

Musi itl Union band has a special pro-

'rum
-

iu prupurjtlim forthnaftair , siumptuou-
sofreshintnts will ba served , the hail heautl-
ully

-

decorated , mid lu fuct nothing left un-
ono calculated to outuuico the unallovod-
iloasuroot thu evening. At nn innovation
ho disciples of the 'art preservative' will
ssuo an olght-p.ige souvenir paper, do-
otcd

-

to pcriunal mention , social
hat ami gossipy miscellany , the whole
o ba Met up , ' printed ami dUtrihulod among
to ( 'Hosts as ibii ilanco coe.s ipcrrlly on. In-
d Jliiou to this oacn lady attendant will ro-

oivo
-

a souvoulr program , 'which as a thing
f bejutv will prove u Jov forever. Thoinun-
iiilng

-

committee lousuU of C. H Mutbows ,
' n .luhnson , Arthur I nine , A. J. Moklor

and M. II , Porou < ,

NORMAL SCHOOL EXERCISES ,

Peru Ntrninl Pupils Entertained with &-

nludian War Danoi.

THEY WERE DISGUISED STUDENT-

S.Plillomnllipiin

.

S'oolnty Momhcra Iton-
nn

-

(! <! ! IntcrnNtliiK Mn.qlunl Pro-
grain Otlinr Nnwti from

'Homiil About tlio Ktatc.-

Punu

.

, Nob. , Doc. 21. [Special to Tin ;

Bii.l: : Saturday evening a party of Nnvnjo
and Sioux Indians visited thu Normal school
and gave a very Interesting exhibition of the
war dunces und home life of their respective
tribes.

The Indians were students , dressed for the
occasion , but so well did they piny their
parts that fitting Bull himself would have
taken them for his children.

Friday ovon lug iho Phllomuthoan .society
gave a special program in Normal hall. Uo-

sldcs
-

good music and recitations iho program
consisted of a moek.trlul over- which Hon. T.-

J.
.

. Majors presided ns Judge.
The sterner duties ot iho stnto wore laid

nsido for the time , and from start to llnlsh-
thu uudlouco was highly entertained-

.Denth

.

of an Old Oiti.en.PI-
ATTHMOCTIT

.

, Nob. , loe. 31. [ Special
Telegram to Tun BKK. ] At 10 o'lock this
morning Captain Peter Mann , an old and
well known resident of this city , passed
peacefully away after several years of suffer ¬

ing. . Ho was born In Bedford county , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, on October 'J7, IS'.M. In'lSH ho-
wus employed &s carpenter on river steamers.-
In

.

1830 ho crossed the country overland to
California , whore he was oiita ed In inlulng
for throe years , returning to Now York via
Capo Horn. Ho was next engaged In steam-
boating on the lower Mississippi lu
the capacity of pilot , nud later
was engaged in the snmo business
on the Missouri between St. Louis
and Fort Bmiton. in ISliO bo rcmovou to-

Plnttsmouth , and for twelve years was pilot
of the railroad transfer boat nt this placo.
During the later years of ills llfo ho was en-
gaged

-
at his trade , enrpoi.luring. The de-

ceased
¬

was a member of Travelers' Host
loilgn No. 1 of St. Louis , Independent Order
of Odd Follows , of which order ho was a
member for over forty years. A wife and
five children survive him.

The funeral services will bo held at the
family residence, corner of Ninth and Vine
streets , afternoon nt 3 o'clock ,
under the uusplces"ot.tho Independent Order
of Odd Fellows.-

H.

.

. & M. touting HOIIHO Hurncd.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Doc. 31. [ Special lo TUB

BKK.J This morning about 1 o'clock the
Burlington & Missouri eating house hero
was discovered to bo on lire. Before the
flames wore subdued the rear portion and
tbo roof of the building wore destroyed. At
the time the Hro originated , olcht or ton
persous were sleeping in the building , but
all escaped uninjured. What caused the
blaze is a mystery. The loss will bo con ¬

siderable. 'Ino stock and building nro In-

sured
¬

for enough to cover the loss. The con-
tents

¬

were nearly all removed nnd the rest
nro not materially injured by tbo smoke and
water.

Glhlxms News Itoinn.G-

IUUO.NS
.

, Nob. . Doc. 21. [ Special to Trie-
BIK.: . ] Mrs. Harriet Adams of Toledo , O. ,

gave n lecture in the Baptist church on Fri-
day

¬

evening for the bandit of the Women's
Christian Temperance union.-

Tno
.

grip is' becoming epidemic in this
place , almost hnlf of the people having It
now or Imvo hud it. It cooms , however, to
bo a mild form , ns no deaths have occurred.

The fiirmers Institute of the state will
moot ut this place in a sbott time. Scientific
farming and the eflcct ot inseots on crops
will bo discussed. Chancellor Canll'old will
speaK on tlio lut'to'r subject.

Air niorgnn on Indians.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Dec. 21. To the Editor Of

Tin : Br.n : Iu your Issue of December 20 I-

nm quoted us saying thut "Tho impression
seems to prevail that MI Indian exhibit
should bo a sort of wild west show. " I did
nut mean to bo understood in that sonso. So
far as I know none of those now concerned
with the management of the World's Colum-
bia

¬

ex p osition are in favor of permitting
anything there ttiu.t would reselnblo or could
bo called a "wild west show. "

T. J. MoiKi.vN , Indian Commissioner.I-

JDKI

.

riiH I. lull ) .
"Wr-MonK , .Nob. , Dec. 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim BKK.J W. P. Wilson , nn engi-
neer

¬

residing in this city , mot with an acci-
dent

¬

nt Morrow , Kan. , which caused him to
lose itis right foot. He bad got off his engine ,

and iu attempting to climb on a Hat car his
foot slipped under the wheel nud waj badly
mashed. lie was brought homo early Sun-
day

¬

morning and nn effort was made to suvo-
tbo limb , but it was useless.

Hall anil Snow.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Dec. 21. Southeastern

Nebraska und northern Kansas was visited
by a form of cyclone this aflornoon. Falls
City , Neb. , narrowly escaped a visit , hay-
stacks ana sheds near by being blown nWny-
or demolished. A heavy lull of rain has been
ironoral over the stnto , accompanied in some
places by hall.

Morn SuiiH on Smitli'H Ilond.B-

KATIHCC
.

, Nob. , Doc. 21. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BIJK.J Five additional suits
were brought today ngainst the bondsmen of
the absconding school house contractor , W.-

P.
.

. Smith , by laborers employed on the work.
Attachment suits are likely to ensue aguinst
the bondsmen iu the event of the cases being
continued. _

I nd inns for the Army.-
Ufsuvn.i.i

.
: , Nob. , Dec. 21. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun Bnn.J Fifty Sioux Indian re-

cruits
¬

, forming company I , Second Infantry ,

unlisted nt Pine Itldgo within the past live
, leave bora tonight for Fort Omaha in

charge of Lieutenant Pickering. Ton squaws
nnd a number of papooses uro Included in
the party. _

Must. K.vpliiiu 1 1 i.s N-

BiUTisii'E , Nob. , Dec. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKK. | Deputy United Stales
Marshal J. C. Emory teen B. H. Ingorsoll to
Omaha this morning to answer for soiling
liquor without license-

.Hnow

.

at I'orl' ItoliliiHon.F-
OUT

.

KUIIINMIN , Neb , , Dee. 31. [ opocial
Telegram to TUB BKK. ) The fair weatnor of-

tha present month wnj dispelled by n snow-
storm

¬

which commenced this mornini ; aud
continued all day.

Troubles-
.SN

.

FiiAXi'iftro , Cal. , Doc. 21. As a result
of iho attachments on the Lusk Canning
company und Strauss & Co. , the Suthur bank
biih levied attachments for JiO.OOO on
the California Automatic Car company ,

a branch of the Lusk company. B.-

H.
.

. Jacobs , president or the canning company ,
attributes the trouble to outsldo Investments ,

such as the establishment uf u factory for
making cans , and also extensive orchard
planting. The failure of Sirauss & Co ,

hastened thu foreclosure. Four hundred
employes will bo thrown out of work by the
closing uf thu factory. Jacobs stated the
company would endeavor to resume shortly.-
He

.

believed the assets would bo sufllcmnt to
cover the liabilities ,

lOvudlnu tlio CiiHtoniHC-
IIICAUO, HI. , Dec. 21. An investigation

begun nt tbo custom house hero today Is ox-

pec
-

ted to show extensive frauds by tobacco
importers. Tha large Importations of "Illlor"
from Havana are boliuved to systematically
conceal quantities of "leaf" tultablo for
wrapper , which taka u much blither duty. A-

dllforenco of $110,01)0) would bo made iu thn
collections un the Invoice * now lu custody. .
Slmlllur Invodllgaitoiu aru understood to-

huvo boon commenced lu Now York mid Now
Orleans.

i CM rt
James W. Tuttla was on tlio n & M. train

of the Fairmont A I'liester branch that was
wrecked at Fairmont by a mum line freight
trim crashing Into It uocuusu of an opou

switch , Ho has lllcd a petition In a suit for
$1,000 daniago.s , which ho claims to have suf-
fered

¬

In body and mind , not to mention SHIi
worth of clothing und tools that wore de-

stroyed
¬

by iho Uro that was caused by the
wroik-

.Tliocatoof
.

Walter Willis itaulnst the city
Is on trinl before .liulgo Dj.inu.

Judges Doano and Hopowull nro hearing
motions for now trials.

ludgo Ustullu'.s morning was occupied lu
hearing the arguments on the motion for n
now trial for Mike McCarty. who was found
guilty of shootlns au arm off his son-lti-laW
With Intent to kil-

l.tt.irjM

.

( is .i nri..iix.-
So

.

the Testimony ofVltiH'nscs Mnko
Him Appear.D-

KNVKII
.

, Colo. , Dec. 21. Charles Lincoln ,

the Providence cornHpondout of the Boston
Herald , was called lo the stand. Ho said ho
had hold mi liitorvlow with Dr. Gravel the
ulirhtthc latter arrlvoJ from Denver , April
27 last. The doctor saltl ho knew much
nbout Mrs. Uarnaby , but for the stiko of her
daughters ho kept quiet , but ho did not think
ho could remain quiet nny longer. Mrs-
.Uarnaby

.

, the doctor said , had many lovers ,

and tlioti hoRpoku of her nilogcd Intimacy
with BonhotU

When court ro-conveucd lu the afternoon
Mr. Lincoln continued his testimony of the
Interview which no mut hud with W.-
Graves. . Dr. Graves had ted! Mr. Lincoln
that ho was lu Newton , Mass. , when ho
heard of Mrs. Bnrnnby's death , nnd con-
sidered

¬

it was his duty "to go to Denver and
take charge of the valuables nnd tomnins of-
Mrs. . Uarnaby. Ho at once started for
Denver , aild had proceeded as far as Chicago ,
A-lieti it occurred to him that ho had un uncle
In Sterling , 111. , and bo determined to visit
him. After staying In Sterling n few days ,
the doctor went to Cedar Uapids , In. , n'nd
from there to Denver. In this interview
Dr. Graves told Mr. Lincoln that Mrs-
.Uarnaby

.
bad died from n shock , and that

there was no doubt but that she had been
murderoa. Dr. Graves know that Mrs-
.Barnnoy

.

had uiado a will , and that it wus in
his favor.-

Mr.
.

. Lincoln was cross-examined , but his
testimony was not altered.

Martin C. Day , a newspaper correspondent
of Providence , wus then called to the witness
stand and corroborated Mr. Lincoln's tostli-
nonv.

-
.

Mrs. J. II. Conrad, daughter of Mrs. Bar-
uaby

-
, next tesiilled. She told how she met

Dr. Graves on the evening she loft Denver
for the cast with nor mother's remains. The
doctor appeared very nervous and dazed
when taliting to her. She had received a
letter from Dr. Graves , In which ho apolo-
gized

¬

for the indiscreet things ho had said
about Mrs. Barnaby lu the interview which
Correspondent Lincoln had with him. Mrs.
Conrad said she had never requested Dr.
Graves to look after her mother's Interests.

Miss Maud Barnaby , another daughter of
the dead woman , next took the stand , but
nothing now was developed-

.Doteotlvo
.

O. M. Hnnscomb of the Boston
Plnkorton agency then testitlcd. Ho swore
that Dr. Graves admitted to htm that ho bad
sent Mrs. Barnaby a bottle of whisky.
When Graves told Hauscomb this ho
(Graves ) was under the impression that
Hanscomb was John FI. Conrad's brother.-
Dr.

.
. Graves in the presence of Hanscomb mid

John H. Conrad admitted sending the bottle
of whisky , but not until both had given him
tueir word of honor that they would
not use what he told them us evidence against
Graves in n court ol justice. "Hnnsconib nnd
Conrad advised Graves to tell his family
about sending the bottle. Graves said ho
could not do this becai so he had already told
his wife that ho had not, sent the bottle.

John II. Conrad then took the stand. His
testimony was n repetition of Mr. Hans-
comb's-

.Tho'court
.

then'took a recess nnd will hold
an evening session.

There was nothing done at Iho evening
session of the Graves trial. By mutual
agreement an adjournment was taken until
tomorrow morning.

Not. n Judicial (Jitostlon.
lull tin jamct Munlrm ltmn'M-

.Bnis.
.

. ni.s , Dec. . 21. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to Tun BEK.J The tribunal
do com morco delivered a Judgment In the
action for 50,000 francs damages brought by
the Purls Journal La Lauterno aguinst the
Belgian government for prohibiting it from
circulation on the ground that it Is un Indecent
publication. The court holds the govern-
ment

¬

acted within its riirht ; that the ques-
tion whether La Lantcrno or other publica-
tions

¬

wore indecent of not was n question
for tlio government and not the court to
decide AtLossines. Provlro Luinart , Police
Commissary Vondovoord , when attempting
to arrest n notorious poacher nnincd Brixchy ,

was shot mortally by the latter , who tnero-
upon lied to the country , pursued by gen ¬

darmes. Ho llrocl at them , wounding ono of
the gendarmes , also lircd killing Brixchy-
outright. .

flff Deal in-Pino lmild- .
HOUSTON , Tex. , Doc. 21. Tno biggest deal

in pine lands in Iho south has Just been con ¬

summated. The Boston Pine Land company
has Just purchased Si7( acres of land at ff
per aero. This means an extension of tno
Santa Fo into eastern Texas nnd Louisiana ,

andopcns up n market forlumborin Cnirugo.
Kansas City and St. Louis , and the Santa
Fo will bo ouo continuous lino.-

ill'.S

.

Of I'Kil'JiKO.ir.-

DomcKtio. .

Walt Whitman Is expected to die at nny
moment.-

Kussell
.

Sago , jr, . Is very. Ill and ho Is grad ¬

brothers , John and Nicholas laadwnrok-
lllod

!

by an enKine on thu Lake rfhoio at Chi ¬

cago.
Two men broke In a Jowolor's window In

Kansas City , gathered .everything In night
and made good their csehpu-

.It
.

Is said that y. V. White it Co. will shortly
resume business. 'I he II rm's creditorpi ( iposo-
to make them many conccs-ilun ,. ,

The wlialiiback stuumcr O. W. Wet moro
arrived at I'.verettVih.; . , Ha destination , th M

morning In good condition.-
Jnroine

.

I. On so , thu well known horseman
and manufacturer , N dying. Ills phys clans
report that liu cannot live twenty-four hours.-
Mr.

.

. Cast ) Is aguu TI and Is sulVcHh ;,' fiom-
diabetes. .

Mr. Htlckliir , ono of the World's fair com-
missioners

¬

from Cieriuiiny bus landed In llo-
hokun

-
, and has In Ids possession what IK sixld-

to bo thu sword carried by ( 'hi Istophor Coiuni-
bns

-
, at the time of hl.-t discovery uf America.-

.Specials
.

from .South Dakota und .Minnesota
report heavy rains with snow during the day.-
Kaln

.

toll huavlly all over the southern part of
both states , and at several points colder
wonthor and snow was reported late In the-
afternoon. .

Tim lower house of the South Carolina legis-
lature

¬

voted lo HHiiliinlt iho bill maMliir an
appropriation for the World's fair. Itlsso-
uiwr tun end ol the seislon that Disbelieved
Vho bill Is practically killed , and prlviite nub-
Kurlptlons

-
> iiiuHl bu dopcnduu upon to secure

rupioicntalion at Chicago.

The lower lionso of the Hungarian dlut has
adopted iho commercial Ucaty with Uor-
mauy.

-
.

The refugee priests and nuns who wcnpud
recently from Unulnrnn got aw ly curing dis-
turbances

¬

cunsod by Iniernal Inlrlifucs-
.liermiiny

.

, I'.ii.-land , Austria and Italy di-
cllno

-
to accede to I ranee's snive-tlon of a

joint note to tlio 1'urtu on the Chuitoulnu-
allalr. .

Thn Spiri.sh government bus received as-
siminco.s

-
thai liermt'iiy , Italy , Ilidxluin , Aus-

tria
¬

, ( Jreeco aud me willing to
prolong their commercial treaties tvllh Spain.

The Vienna bourse euiumlUeu's report on
the November panic Is a vague document. It
nays , lu till cat , that outsiders woio responsible
for win rumors which caused thu panic. No
names aru given.-

An
.

attempt wus made yesterday to blow up-
wllh dynamite a building In t'.vli , a ulty
nineteen ulos| south of Milan , Thu c.hislon|
WIIH In the liiiuso in which Charles Albert of
Sardinia resided In Ibis.-

A
.

party of I'nllili peasants , who some time
iuo umiuralod from this port to llrar.ll In the
belief thai by so ( loin ' thulr condition would
bo gruatly Improved , Imvo lelurno 1 to their
homes In a destitute i-omllt mi.-

Mr.

.

. Ouorgn Woo lham Hastings , jnoniber of-
trarihimenl for W imntirlilro.) wh i > , m ar-
rested

-
( iu a charKe of Irnvliu- defrauded Mai-

vcrn
-

otnlDgo cif 7" .uU) under his trnstoshlp of
that Institution , has boon rem.iudo 1 fur tllal.

The removal of thu ni riiils| uf llartlnxtou.-
thu

.

TliuoH nays , Is uM-rloiii Im * tu thu party
nnd hnmmis on Mr Olianiburluln the duty of
hoc in I UK by elriiiniHjocllon and moderation
lliii cordial and olllenmt workini ; of thu
unionist alliance.-

Thu
.

woktlmr on ( lift ( liniment is exlremoly
cold Sovural penti-in huvo been to-
duutn In tlxi I'V 1Kb nro vi neon. Tbo tlier-
r inclor tiidlualtssetural l"iioes hohiwero. .

Ills rul.orted that it druukou man h.u boun-
fioieu todoalh lu the ulrvulso ! Nuplo *.

THROUGH A WINDOW TO DEATH

Dr. E. B , riumb Moots a Horrible
*

r.vto at-

Amm ,

HE IS KILLED WHILE SEEKING REST ,

Olisni'votl fin1 nti Instnnt ItnhjrliiR I"-

Millair Hut no Assistance ) Untilil-
bo_ Itoiulorcil liituroMt-

ln
-

lou'a Items.

. Una MOIXK * , In. , Dec. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

- '
to Tun Bun.)1Dr.) . It. 1) , I'lumb of

Amos , In. , died ni thu Uottitpo hospital today
trom Injuries roculvoil t>y jumping from n
third story -window; of a bloi'lc at Ninth and
Wiilnut atrooU , Sunday morning. Ho was
about ! I5 yoar.s old , ono of Un > ninU proinl-
nont

-

pii.vsliiiaus of Amos , and loaves uvtfo
and two uiilldron. The building from which
liu leaped U occupied by tiio Kuoloy instltuto
for tlio euro of the lliiuor imblU The doctor
was , patient In .liiiu ) lust nnil was therefore
on Inttinnto tonns with tlio inuiiUKur.s. liu-
caino down from Amos Snlurdny , saying ho
was aiolc with (jrln, overworked and wanted
to stay a week , tlo was ur.intoil permission
and assigned n rootniu tlio third .story-

.llo
.

was ro.stioss all the evening , but llttlo
attention was paid to his movements , lie not ,

being a regular patient , About o'clock
Sunday morning the occupants a block iicroaa
the street were startled by a crash of glass.-
Soiiui

.

of them looked out of their windows
and saw a mm hanging to the window icdgn-
by ills hands with his feet pawing the wall ,
and a few seconds after they saw him spring
backward and fall to the pnvomont below.

Such a shocking sight mndo ( he beholders
dumb. Ono woman fainted and two men
wore torrlbly slekunod by the sight. It win-
some minutes bafora help was secured and
the prostrate -man reached. It was a still
more shocking sight to IOOK at the body ,

which was bruised and bleeding, on the
cement walk , llo was piokod up and his
wounds dressed. Later In the day ho was
taken to tlio hospital.i-

M'H

.

of Milldor.-
MisoNUrrv

.

, la , , Ujc. Jl. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tim UIK.: | The state Is making a

strong case against William Dorow and wife
for the murder , August !i , of 1'otor Larson.-
Kvidenco

.

has bean Introilucod as to finding
largo pools of blood In the barn , Larson's
trunk broken open , Larson's watch In an
overcoat pocket still running four days after
his dlsappoaranoo , also that Doraw had
threatened Larson's life, and on Tuesday
after the eriiiio was supposed to have boon
committed an ax with blood stains was
found in Dorow's promises. The case will
continue afl this week-

.llo

.

Vns'cry McitloHt.-
Vis'To.v

.

, la. , Doom. A crazy man of this
place , Dan Dates , probably Influenced by a-

New York eratilt , today demanded $10,000
from Dr. C. C. C.rlflln , with the throat of
taxing his lifo in case of u refusal. Ho ap-
pointed

¬

a meeting place at the postoflleo and
the sheriff interviewed him there. Ho has
boon taken to the lnar.no nssylum.

lulled at Valley.-
Ei.KiiotiN

.

, Nob. , Dee. 'J' . [ .Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : HII.JVliilo: making a coup-
ling

-

in the Union I'.icillo yards at Valley this
evening n brakcinan by the name or Wllklns
was caught between two cars and killed.-
Vilkins1

.

homo was at Fitirtiold , la. His
body was taken to Omaha on passenger train
No. this evening.-

I

.

"or Selling liquor nn Siinilny.E-
I.KIIOIIN

.

% Nob. . Dee. SI. [ Special Tolo-
gram to Tin : jiitr. . ] James Alayliew , r. ,

August Ulurback and II. Goodhord wore
arrested and arraigned in .Tndgo Silvl's court
this morning for selling liquor on Sunday.
The case was postponed until the complain-
ing

¬

witness , (Justavo Kaossuor , can bo found.

Severe Storms in Iowa.
DES MOISTS , la. , Doc. 21. Central Iowa

was vlsitoa tonight by a very severe storm
of wind , rain and hall. Tto streets of Des
Moines wore flooded. Hall stopped the course
of the water and made travel for some tinio
almost impossible. Lightning and thunder
accompanied the storm-

.Klro

.

at Avooii ,

AVOCA , la. Dee. 21. [Special Toiogram to
THE Bnc.J The rasidouco of Joseph llun-
nell , throe inllosouth of town , was buraod-
at S o'clock this morning. Onlv a part of the
contents wore saved. There was some In-

surimco
-

on the building , The cause of the
tire is unknown.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the best
of all remedies for children teething , Ji ! conta-
a bottle.

Why It IH So.-

In
.

spoaUing of Mio rather anomalous posi-

tion
¬

in which the Unior. Pacific flnds itself
concerning holiday rates , General Passenger
Agent Lomux explains as follows : Lines of
the TrunsmUsouri Passenger association
opnrnling In Kansas coino In contact with
liars not in the association. Thojo latter in-

sisted
¬

on a one-faro rate for tao holidays.-
'I'his

.

made necessary the ostabllBhmont of a-

onefare rate In Kansas and Uolor.ido , nnd a
01 o and one-lliird faro in Nowuilca. This i.s

rot the fault of the Union I'aelllo any more
Mian of tin HuiliiiL'tori or the Kl liorn. It U
simply Ni'brusl n's lo' to tin in the territory
controlled by the Trammlssouri Passenger .

associatio-

n.Rheumatism.

.

.
' Neuralgia.H-

agcrstown

.

N. Ogdcn , Mich. ,
, Md ,

May 17,1890-
."A

. April 21,1690-
."J

.

half bottle nf , nnd others of myyour In valuable
medicine , 81. Jacobs family , have used fit.
Oil , cured mo of rheu-
matism

Jacobs Oil for neu-

ralgia
¬

and rbuu-
matle

- and found It-

n
Kwcllln ? of the

knee. It is thu Lest lu tpccdy , cflcctlvo-
cure.the universe. " ."

J. M. L. I'oafKa , >lit-

s.IT

.

HAS NO EQUAL.

stamps yVropoaltl uly curuil by-

B "" " " Ttda wonderful nnd-
Imrmlcua JllnUuo llcta-

uSviv.
-

t'JJ ly Is (ilncoil at a prlco
& * ' In lliuU. H. tolrliir It* Wn| | | | the reach of nil

uffurnn. and rul'l wit-
hiiivrltlKniiiinriin *
IHO to curu Wt'nlc

, , ,. rMemory , Jl.nxt ,
Mitnlmnil , Ncrviini. Dclitniy , I : - una ,
Inability , <| iilcluic > i , I.urk of C'onlldeiico ,
I.iioen , Ilriilii' , VuLtlniir! , mid IOBI ot-
noworof tliadonrratl'o Uranus , cnutcil tir Youth-
ful liulUcrotloni or lie oxcuJBIvo mo uf Tnharco ,

Nurcoilcs or Htlmulanm , wlilrli lend to Inllrmlly-
'onjumrtlonor

,
( Insniiltr V ry tmullixillutn. I'nuy-
totnko. . din bocnrriLMl In the vcattxicliol. Hont tir-
nmll In iiluln imrkiiao to nny urtdreiafor II , or n
for U , wlinovury laonlor WOKUOU wrlitenuuur-
nntco

-
to euro or rofunil the iiionnr. If you ( mnl-

iuen un"iirc iiiifiil jr trnnlcil lir others nrllotnni
for oak'il hook nnd ndTlco F HKK und inonllon Ihli-
puprr. AdilrusiOUIHNTAl , 41 r.DIIJAI , < : < > . .
l'rop'3 for Ihu U. b. , U11VatJujh Avu.Clilcuito , lit

fUll BAI.Ii IV OMAHA. NEIL , IIV
Kuhn A Co. . fo.r lllli A Douulai Bin

J .A. Fuller A Co. , Cor Ilih 4: DouKlanHU.-
A.

.
. I) . Kuitcr Si Co. , Cuuucll IMufti , la.

YOU

SCHIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CUREINi'vrr (allj lu Klre Initmit lellrl In tliortKtaft. nii-l eni'rl > i-urr nlii-r ulhrr * IUII. J

Trlil r. l. i I'll UK r' Uruyirf.u ir Dill. I
. < > Pit. It. BOIIIKl'M Hl.l'.nl. HI. . .

6r.fcv Tif rri' rca& aiieoirjiwair'iiwaaBB' *'

_ THE SMALLEST PILL IM THE WOULD I _
! TUTT'S ?
® TINY LIVER PILLS ®

luivt ull tlinvlrtiifsof th larger OIIC-
Kinally

, ..
vllVfllvti ) |iuriilv v-

i ; acl Uo linvn In thin l oi der.


